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Amp up your game, chat and music.
PC/MAC

PS3/PS4

XBOX

MOBILE

HANDHELD

Win faster. When games sound realistic and your commands and calls
are clearly heard, you’ll win faster. Signature Plantronics audio in the
Plantronics GameCom D60 headset enhances audio from your PC or
gaming console and the premium RIG audio amplifier gives you control
over EQ settings and the mix of game sound with chat or mobile music.
FEATURES
• Lightweight and flexible, the headset is comfortable for hours and the 40mm
stereo speakers deliver Plantronics signature audio: rich, resonant stereo with
brilliant clarity and powerful bass
• Flexible, noise-cancelling microphone reduces background noise and the amplifier
lets you toggle mic feed between game chat and mobile calls or Skype™
• The amplifier lets you mix the balance of game action to either chat audio, mobile
music, calls, or Skype without looking away from the screen
• Tap one of three EQ settings on the amplifier to choose between Pure for improved
voice clarity, Intensify to boost mid-range audio, and Seismic for more excitement
without bass distortion

AUDIO AMPLIFIER + MIXER

SPECIFICATIONS
Audio amplifier

Power on/off, master volume, game/chat audio
balance, game/mobile audio balance, game chat/
mobile call incoming audio and mic switch (fades one
to favor the other), call answer/end, mic mute/unmute,
EQ presets : PURE, SEISMIC, and INTENSIFY

Speaker frequency response

20Hz – 20kHz

Microphone frequency response 100Hz – 10kHz
Cable length

3.6 meter (12 feet) from audio amplifier

Connections

- Stereo headset with 3.5mm connection
- Audio amplifier with optical, USB and
3.5mm connections
- Optical cable and XBOX LIVE chat cable

Plantronics Ltd, Royal Wootton Bassett, UK
0800 410014 +44 (0)1793 842200

Compatibility

PC/MAC, PS4™/PS3®, Xbox One®*/Xbox 360®,
iPhone, Android™, NVIDIA Shield®

For more information about the GameCom D60
or other Plantronics gaming products, please visit
our website at plantronics.com/gaming

Service and support

2-year guarantee

PLANTRONICS TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
plantronics.com/support

*Xbox One support requires Microsoft Xbox One Stereo Headset Adapter (sold separately)
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